Montana Supreme Court
1999 Amual
Montana Citizens:

Montana’s court system is comprised of three constitutionally-required levels, Supreme Court, District Courts,
and Courts ofLimited Jurisdiction. The court that most Montanans will come into contact with is the Limited
Court. In 1999 these courts processed 282,099 case tilings.
The District Courts ace courts of general
jurisdiction
- they handle criminal cases,
dissolutions of marriage, property and contract
disputes, probates and estates, and other tilings as
welt as appeals from the courts of limited
jurisdiction. The case tilings in these courts took a
small down turn over 1998, from 34,669 filings to
34,086.
The Supreme Court continues to receive high
numbers offings on appeal. In 1999 the number of
Wings was 709 and 731 in 1998. Although this is a
decrease, the Court’s workload is extremely high in
comparison to other state Supreme Courts.
This 1999 annual report will give you anoverview of
the work of your courts for the year. The Justices,
Judges and employees ofthe Judicial Branch are all
working very hard to serve all Montana citizens
with fair and equitable justice.
Sincerely,

Members

of the Montana

Supreme

Court

William E. Hunt, Sr. * W. William Leaphart * Jim M. Regnier * Chief Justice J.A. Tumage
James C. Nelson * Karla M. Gray * Teny N. Trieweiler

Office of the SupremeCourt Administrator

Clerk of the SupremeCourt
The Clerk of the Supwoe Coun is one of Montana’s statewide elected
officials in the Judicial Branch of government. The current Clerk, Ed
Smith of Helena, is the nineteenth person to hold the office. Established
in 1865, the office conducts the business of the Court, and serves as the
liaison between the public, attomcys and the Supreme Court. By
statutory authody, the Clerk controls the docket and filings, manages the
appellate process, and is the custodian of all legal records for the public
and the Court. Additionally the Clerk administers appellate mediation,
maintains the official roll of Montana attorneys, and.is responsible for
licensing Montana’s 3600 attorneys.

The Court Administmtor is the administrative officer of the Court.
Under the direction of the Supreme Court, the Court Administrator
shall:.
I) prepare and present the judicial budget requests to the
legislature;
2) collect, compile, and report s!atistical and other data relating to
the business transacted by the courts and provide the information to
the legislature on request;
3) recommend to the supreme court improvements in the judiciary;
4) administer state funding for district courts as provided in
Chapter 5. Port 9, MCA; and
5) perform other duties that the supreme coon may assign.

1999 Clerk of the Suereme Court Caseload Statistics
Filings carried over from 1998
New Civil Filings
New Criminal Filings

548
482
224

Total New Filines:
Dispositions
Dispositions
Dispositions
Dispositions

ZQj

by Remittitur in 1999
by Dismissal in 1999
-Writ Denied
-Writ Granted

Total Disnos iti ons:

357
206
101
1
a.2

Other duties under part (5) include supporting the boards and
commissions that are attached to the Supreme Court, arranging
certification and training for judges, participating in clerks of district tout
conferences and implementing statewide judicial automation. The OCA
provides the Court with an administrative arm to oversee essential
bperations and daily tasks for the Court and the people of Montana. As
the legislature enacts new statutes, the role of th~;court also evolves and
its need for the administrative office expands.

Opinions by tiva-member panel - afier submission on briefs 255
Opinions by all seven justices _ after submission on briefs
60
Opinions by all seven justices-after oral argument
225
Total Formal 00 iin on2 :
Cares Pcnding SsofDecember 31,1999:~

1999 Supreme

Prior 10 1975. court administration ws handled by the ChiefJustice. The
Supreme Court established the Office of the Court Administrator (X.4)
in 1975 to assist the Coult with administrative duties. The office was
recommended in a stody of the judicial system by the Board of Crime
Control in 1975 and authorized by the legislatorc in 1977 ($3-1-701,
MCA). The current Court Administrator is Patrick A. Chcnovick of
Helena, who has served the Cow since appointment February 3, 1993.
Prior to his appointment as Court Administrator he served as Chief
Financial Officer and Assistant Court Administratoc.

2.Q
22~

JudicialAutomation- MontanaJudicial CaseManagement
SystemandLimited JurisdictionCaseManagementSystem

Court Dispositions

In 1999 the automation team of the Office of the Court Administrator
coordinated, installed, trained, and maintained automation systems in 55
district courts sod 98 courts of limited jurisdiction. Twenty-six court sites
arc networked so that “sers can teke advantage of shared xsources.
Connecting 56 district oowts to SummitNet allowed district courts to
become information providers through a staiewide central repository of
eoun information.
This central repository will provide needed
information to various entities including the Dcpartmcnts of Justice and
Corrections. The central repository will also supply the Department of
Public Health and Human Services (DPHHS), Child Support Enforcement
Division, information required per Senate Bill (SB) 357 about child
support orders.

Dispositions -

The Automation Program receives approximately 25 to 35 calls for
awstcnce from these automated courts on a weekly basis. The
.automafionbf Montana coons is an evolutionary process that provides
tools to allow cows to perform constitutional and statutory duties.

-

CourtAssessmentProgram

The District Courts

The Court Assessmeot Program was established in hme of 1995. It is
funded thmugb a federal grant with a state match to improve the coull
system in child abuse and neglect cases. The purpose of the program is to
asssessthe cow! system, make recommendations based on that assesrment,
and implement those recommendations to improve the system for children
and families. Recommendations include improving representation for
children, parents and the state, and improving judicial oversight of child
welfare cases by increasing judicial knowledge in child abuse and neglect
law and enabling courts to hold effcctivc hearings and case reviews within
limited Lime periods. These recommendations have been and will
continue to be implemented through changes in statute, the state Court
Appointed Special Advocate program. judicial and attorney train&s, a
mediation program, the child advocacy law class at the University of
Montana’s School of Law, parents assistance programs, and local
advisory committees.

Montanans are served by 56 district courts. These couris are organized
within 21 judicial districts and are served by 37 distcict judges. District
Courts arc touts of original and appellate jurisdiction.
Original
jurisdiction incorporates all felony cases, all civil and probnte cases, all
Caseyat law and in equity, all misdemeanor and other special actions and
proceedings not otherwise provided for, all civil actions that might resu!t
in a finding against the Stare for the payment of money, naturalization
proceedings, various writs and some narrowly-defined
ballot issues.
Appellate jurisdiction includes Casey arising from the State’s Courts of
Limited Jurisdiction as prescribed by law and the Constitution.

Citizen

ReviewBoardProgram

In 1993 the Citizen Review Board (CRB)
by the Legislature. This legislative action
child’s placement in out-of-home care is
six months by a group of vohmteer
community.

Pilot Program was established
created a system whereby each
independently reviewed every
citizens from that particular

The Fourth Judicial District (Missoula and Mineral Counties) was the
This Board held their first rcviw in
forerunner of this pmgram.
December, 1994, and has continued to meet on a monthly basis. The
CRB program, which is administered by the Ofice of the Court
Adminishator, has expanded to Butte, Bozeman, and Helena. Once the
program has expanded to Great Falls ( summer, 2000), it will have
accomplished the goal ofthe legislative planning committee in setting up
the fiflh and final site under the pilot project.
The Mission
The Program’s mission is to ensure that children do not linger
unnecessarily in foster care, but receive the soppon and benefits of B safe,
permanent home within a time frame consislent with a child’s sense of
the.
The Backbone ofthe Prowro
Panels composed entirely of dedicated volunteers appointed by the local
District Court judges donate hundreds of hours to eosore that children
obtain penanency as quickly as possible.
These ~~hmteer~ possess unique backgrounds and interest in foster care
and child welfare, and are provided initial and continued training relevant
to these issues. They play an active role in the child protection process
by reviewing
the progress of a case and offering specific
recommendations for achieving a permanent placement for each child as
quickly as possible.
Citizen Rcvicw Boards have held a total of 3,078 case reviews since the
Program’s inception. Missoula Review Boards have held 1,930 reviews
since December, 1994: Butte Review Boards have held 594 reviews since
Dccemhcr, 1995; Bozcman Review Boards have held 261 reviews since
June, 1996, and Helena Review Boards have held 157 reviews since
January, 1999.
Xizen Review Boards have several advantages not only for the children
n foster care, but for the court and social services systems, and taxpayer;.
ly engaging in interdisciplinary
coopemtivc efforts, citizen review
ysfems have made Wxnendous advances in the delivery of foster oare
m’yices.

,

Boards and Commissions of the Supreme Court

Disposition

of Complaints

Judicial Nomination Commission
The Judicial Nomination Commissionprovides the Governor a list of
qualified candidatesto fill vacancieson the SupremeCourt, District
Courts and the Workers’CompensationCow. The Commissionalso
providesthe ChiefJusticea list of candidatesfor appointmentto till any
term or vacancyfor the Chief Water Court Judge. The Commissionis
comprised of seven members; four appointed by the Governor, two
appointed by the SupremeCourt and one electedby the state’sdistrict
court judges. Commissionmembersserve four-yearterms and are not
eligible to apply for judicial office during their terms or for one year
thereafter.
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Commission on Unauthorized Practice
The Commissionon UnauthorizedPracticeis comprisedofnine members;
tive Ianyen and four non-lawyersappointedby the SupremeCourt for
threeyear terms. The Commissioninvestigatescomplaintsthat a person
is practicinglawwithout admissionto the Bar. The Commissionhasbeen
directedto reviewthe situationregardingthe unauthorizedpracticeof law
in Montana and makerecommendationsto the SupremeCourt which will
amelioratethe problemsassociatedwith the unauthorizedpracticeof law.

L

q l’otal No of Complaints Dismissed - 176
Dn’titten Private Admonishment - 12
ElPrivate Oral Admonishment - 10
ClComplaints Pending as of 12/31fSS - 16t5
1999 CaseloadS&j&&

Sentence Review Division
Individuals sentencedfor a year or more fo the Montana StatePrisonor
the Montana Women’sPrisonmay requesta review of the sentencethey
receivedin B District Court.
The SentenceReview Division of the SupremeCourt is comprisedof
three DistrictCourt Judgesappointedby the SupremeCourt for three-year
wms. The 1999memberswere: HonorableRichardPhillips,Chairman;
Honorable Jeffrey Langton, and Honorable Margc Johnson. Retired
JudgeRobert Boyd servesas an alternatemember.

No. of Complnints
Filedin 1999
No. of Complsims
Pending8sofDecember31.1998
Total
&position 0fComolaintS

218
l%
24

Tot&tNo.ofComplaintsDismirrcd
WrittenPdvstsAdmonishment
PrivateOralAdmonishment
suspenrionof Licenrc
Disbarment
Reinstatement
Henringr
Forms1Comolainls
Dismissed

The Divisionmeetsfour timesa yearat the Montana StatePrisonand two
times a yearat the Montana Women’sPrison.
The SentenceReview Division heard a total of I13 CBSOS
in 1999. Of
those cases,46 were affirmed; 9 were continued:28 were dismist;ediI7
were decreased:3 were increased;6 were held in abeyancepending an
appeal:3 caseswereremandedback to ths district court for clarification
of sentence;and one wasa “no-show”.
Commission on Practice
The Commissionon Practicewas establishedin 1965 by order of the
Montana SupremeCourt to reviewcomplaintsallegingunethicalconduct
by Montanaattorneys.This Commissionis alsoresponsiblefor reporting
on merits of any petition for reinstatementto the practiceof law.

Judicial Standards Commission
Montana’sJudicialStandardsCommissionwas createdby amendmentto
the StateConstitation in 1973 to provide for the censure,suspension,or
removal of 8 judicial oflicer. The Commission is composedof two
district court judges elected by the district court judges; one attorney
appointed by the Supreme Cow and two members of the public
appointedby the Governor.
Membersof the 1999Commissionwere: Hon. John Warner,Chairman;
Victor Valgenti,Esq.,Vice Chairman;BarbaraEvans,PattyJoHentbom,
and the Hon. Ed McLean. All membersservea four-year term.
1999 CaseloadStatistics(As of 12131199)

The Commission is comprised of eleven members. Eight attorney
membersare appointedby the SupremeGout, following an electionby
membersof the Bar in their respectiveareasof the State,and the Court
also appointsthree lay citizens. Membersserfe a four-yearterm.

No. of ComplaintsBled in 1999
No. of Complaintspending at the End of 1998
Total
DispositionofComolaints

39
A
45

Members of the 1999 Commission were: Sam E. Haddon, Esq.,
Chairman: John Warren, Esq., Vice-Chaimlan; Gary L. Davis, Esq.,
Executive Secretary; Gary Buchanan, Patricia DeVries, Bruce A.
Fredrickson,Esq.,W.A. Groff, Donald R. Marble, Esq.,GaryA. Ryder,
Esq.,John V. Potter,Jr., Esq.,and Milton Wordai, Esq.

Dismissed
PrivateReprimand
Public Reprimand
Suspension
Removedfrom Bench
ComplaintsPendinga~of December3 I, I999
Total

32
I
I
0
0
!L
g

District

Court

Criminal

Reimbursement

District
The
CCXrt
Criminal
Reimbursement
Program (DCCRP),
enacted by SB 25 and SB 142 duringthe
regular session of the 1985 Legislature,
established
an
expanded
state
assumption
of
cert;.i!l
expenses
associated with criminal proceedings in
Montana’s District Courts.
The DCCRP reimburses counties for
certain adult criminal expenses. The
Program, as outlined by 3-5-901, MC&
applies to eligible expewes in the
following
five categories:
1) a
perceniage of cowi reporters’ salaries; 2)
thecostoftmnscripts ofoligiblecriminal
proceedings: 3) psychiatric examinations
in criminal proceedings; 4) witness and
juv expenses of criminal proceedings;
and 5) indigent defense expenses of
criminal
proceedings.
Pr0gWil
revenucz dorive from a portion of the
motor vehicle license tax. If a balance
remains afier all reimbursements a:e
made, that balance must be awarded to
counties in the form of a grant. The
grant is based on whcthcr the county has
expended funds over and above ifs
maximum mill levy set by law for
district court expenses.
District Court Reimbursement
Millions of Dollars
4.000 ,-

In

Program

Commissionon Courtsof LimitedJurisdiction
The commission wers~cs mandatory training for judges of limited
jurisdiction twice a year and promotes professionalism. competcnco.
procedural improvements and refinements in courts of limited
jurisdiction. The commission comprises practicing attorneys, a district
cowl judge, judges of courts of limited jurisdiction and a clerk of a
limited jurisdiction court. A Justice of the Supreme Court sits as an cxofficio member of the commission.

Courtsof LimitedJurisdiction
Courts of Limited Jurisdiction are Justice Courts, City Couris and
Municipal Courts. Judges of Jus:icc and Municipal Courts must be
elected; City Court judges may be elected or appointed. All judges of
these courts serve four-year terms. Justice of the Peace and City Court
Judges are not required tu be attorneys: Municipal Court Judges must be
licensed attorneys. All judges of Courts of Limited Jurisdiction are
required to attend two Supreme Court supervised training COUIS~Seach
year.
Then were 80 city courts, 70 justice courts, and 4 municipal courts in
opemrion in 1999. Justice and municipal courts have concurrent
jurisdiction: municipal courts have exclusive original jurisdiction in local
ordinances and other areas formerly served by a city court. Municipal
courw also have concurrent jutisdiction with District Courts in matters
addressed under Title 70. chapters 24-27. MCA (residential and
commercial landlord/tenant issues and issues of forcible entry and
detainer). City COURShave concurrent jurisdiction withjustice cow-& and
exclusive jurisdiction over city ordinances, collection of taxes or
assessments in amountri less than $5,000, actions for the recovery of
personal propem belonging lo the city and actions for collection of local
license fees (see 3-1 l-103, MCA).

Courts of Limited
Jurisdiction
Caseload Totals

R

StateLaw Library
The State Law Library, by statute, is responsible for maintaining an
adequate legal colleclion and services to Ciltili the needs of the Supreme
Court, tbc Legislature, state ofiicers and employees, members of the Bar,
and the gcncral public (MCA 22-l-501 et seq.). The Justices of the
Montana Supreme Court serve as the Library’s Board ofTrustees.
The Law Library’s digital outreach continues fo expand, as we add more
material online and teach researchers how to use CD-ROM’s, electronic
databases. and the Internet. We find that more and more people are
sending their reference questions to our web site, and that we are able to
assist them without making either a single tclcphonc call or a photocopy
of material from hard copy.
The number of books resheived by the Library staff increased by 28% in
the past year, to 22,078 volumes. The Law Library now has 142,000
volumes in hard copy. It is apparent that the Law Library still has a
significant number of walk-in users who depend on books and journals,
despite the seeming unstoppable march to electronic information.
Our reference requests increased by 21% in the past year. This can be
attributed to the increase in non-iawyer clientele of the law library The
self-represented generally need much more assistance than do those who
have formally studied the law. The Director of the Law Library has
worked closely with the Clerks of Court around the state, to assure them
that they can feel comfortable in referring their customers to the Library
for assistance. The State Law Library’s Pro Bono Legal Clinic won BD
award for excellence in service to the under-represented, and continues to
be mentioned as a model of agencies cooperating to provide service to
those in need of legal help.
Judy Meadows
State Law Library of Montana
215 N. Sanders, Helena, MT 59620
jmeadows@state.mt.us
40614443660
fax 1444.3603
www.lawlibrary.state.mt.us

Special Jurisdiction Courts
\Yorkers’

Compensation

Court

The Forty-Found Legislative Assembly created tie Office of the Workers’
Compensation Court on July I, 1975, to provide an effXient and effective
forum for the resolution of disputes ariSing under the Workers’
Compensation Act, $ 39-71-101, MCA, et seq., and the Occupational
Discasc Act, 5 39-72-101, MCA, et seq. Subsequent Legislatures have
increased the Court’s exclusive jurisdiction to include matters such as
disputes involving independent contractor exemptions and enforcement
of the Department of Labor’s investigatory powers. The Court conducts
trials statewide in matters over which it has original jurisdiction and
decides appeals from tinal orders of the Depatiment of Labor and
Industry. All decisions of the Cooti are appealable directly to the
Montana Supreme Court.
The Workers’ Compensation Judge serves a six-year term and is appointed
by the Governor from a list of nominees submitted by the Judicial
Nomination Commission. The Work& Compensation Judge must have
the same qualifications necessary to hold the office of District Couit
Judge. The Court is altached to the Department of Labor and Industry for
administrative purposes only.

All proceedings and hearings before the Court are governed by the
appropriate provisions of the Montana Administrative Procedure Act.
The Coutt is bound by common law and the statutory rules of evidence.
The roles of the Court can be found in the Administrative Roles of
Montana at 24.5.301, et seq. The Cooli’s intemet web page is found at
<~vcc.dli.state.mt.us>
In fiscal ycvr 1999, the Workers’ Compensation Court received 270
petitions/appeals. It conducted 57 trials which varied from matters which
required over a day, to those which consisted of a conference with
counsel, or an oral argument. There were 6 settlement conferences
conducted, with 4 of those matters being resolved. The Judge issued a
total of I08 decisions, including 61 findings and conclusions, 4 orden on
appeal, and 22 orders related to substantive issues. The remainder were
attorney fees, costs, and other issues which were disposed of by bench
ruling or conference with counsel.

Water Court
Montana’s Water Court was created by the 1979 Legislature to expedite
and facilitate the statewide adjudication of over 219,oW existing state law
based water rights (generally rights with a pre-July 1973 priority date),
and federal and Indian reserved water rights. The Water Cow! has
cxciusive jurisdiction over Ihe adjudication of existing water rights.
A chief water judge is appointed by the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court from a~list of nominees submitted by the Judicial Nomination
Commission. A water judge is also designated for each of the State’s four
major water divisions by a majority vote of a committee composed of the
district judge from each single judge judicial district and the chiefdistrict
judge from each multiple judge judicial district, wholly or partly within
each division. Water Masters, Rule 53 M.R.Civ.P special masters, are
appointed by !he chief water judge to assist the water judges.
The adjudication of federal and Indian reserved water rights is suspended
until July I, 2005. while the State of Montana and federal and tribal
authorities negotiate reserved water tight compacts. Eight compacts have
been approved by the Montana Legislature. Three oftbese compacts have
been submitted to the Water Court for approval. One has been approved
and the other two have pending objections.

